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相结合，提出了一种 DEA-LSAEPE-FFT 方法；分析了 DEA-LSAEPE-FFT 的时
间精度，从理论上论证该了方法对于提高优化效率的有效性。 










































Antenna array is widely applied in wireless communication systems, but many 
performance requirements such as low/ultra-low sidelobe level and beam scanning put 
forward strict demands on its feed network, with the appearing of time dimension,   
time modulated antenna array (TMAA) makes up this shortage for the conventional 
antenna array and improve the design flexibility of antenna array. The current study 
about TMAA is mostly based on the isotropic array elements, the research of 
synthesis of TMAA including mutual coupling is less, especially the method of fast 
synthesis of TMAA including mutual coupling. This article takes research on TMAA, 
proposes a method of fast synthesizing time modulated antenna array pattern 
including mutual coupling and platform effect, and applies this method to synthesize 
the pencil beam pattern and shaped beam pattern of two kinds of TMAA, one using 
dipole elements and the other using microstrip elements backed on non-uniform metal 
ground, synthesis results show the effectiveness and advantages of the proposed 
method.  
First of all, this article explains the basic theory of antenna array and the product 
theory of array pattern function, introduces the basic structure and time modulation 
methods of TMAA, introduces the concept and formula of directivity, efficiency and 
gain of TMAA, analysis the domain characteristics of TMAA, deduces the exact 
formula of TMAA pattern considering the time delay of time modulation function and 
analyses the relative error between the two patterns calculated in two formulas 
respectively. 
Secondly, this article uses the classical differential evolution algorithm(DEA) to 
synthesize TMAA pattern and demonstrate the effectiveness of DEA, sketches the 
method of fast synthesis of antenna array based on fast fourier transform(FFT), 
explains the principle of LSAEPE and proposes a new method named 
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expansion method(LSAEPE) with DEA and FFT, and then analyses the time 
complexity of DEA-LSAEPE-FFT, which theoretically demonstrates the effectiveness 
of this method in increasing the optimization efficiency. 
Finally, this article applies the DEA-LSAEPE-FFT method to synthesize the 
pencil beam pattern and shaped beam pattern of a 32-element TMAA using dipole 
elements and a 64-element TMAA using microstrip elements backed on non-uniform 
metal ground. The DEA-LSAEPE-FFT method can not only satisfies the requirements 
of narrow beam, low sidelobe, low sideband or shaped beam, but also saves 
optimization time effectively. Synthesis results show the effectiveness and advantages 
of the DEA-LSAEPE-FFT method.  
 
Keywords: time modulated antenna array; mutual coupling; differential 
evolution algorithm; fast fourier transform(FFT); least-square active element pattern 
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时间调制阵列天线的概念最早出现在 20 世纪 50 年代末期，H. E. Shanks 和



















和差波束。1961 年，H. E. Shanks 等人将时间调制阵的分析延伸到电子波束扫描
领域[5]，他们验证了在不同角度实现多波束扫描的理论可能性。Shanks 等人的工
作，预测了四维天线相对于常规天线来说，具有其不能实现的辐射性能。 
1963 年，美国休斯飞行器公司的 W. H. Kummer 等人设计了一种时间调制的
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